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Productive and inclusive? How documentation concealed racialising practices in a 
diversity project 
 
Melinda G. Miller 
School of Early Childhood, Queensland University of Technology, Brisbane, Australia 
 
This article examines how documentation concealed racialising practices in a diversity 
project that was seen to be productive and inclusive. Documentation examples are taken from 
a doctoral study about embedding Indigenous perspectives in early childhood education 
curricula in two Australian urban childcare centres. In place of reporting examples of ‘good’ 
early childhood education practice, the study labelled racialising practices in educators’ work. 
The primary aim was to understand how racialising practices are mobilised in professional 
practices, including documentation, even when educators’ work is seen to be high quality. 
Extracts from two communal journals that captured an action research process around 
embedding practices are examined to show how racism and whiteness were concealed within 
the documentation. This enables understanding about how documentation can provide 
evidence to stakeholders that diversity work in mainstream childcare centres is productive 
and inclusive, despite disparity between what is recorded and what occurs in practice. 
Keywords: documentation; diversity; racism; whiteness; action research; early childhood 
 
Introduction 
In early childhood education, documentation helps to make learning and teaching visible. 
Educators use documentary practices to record evidence of children’s thinking and 
experiences, as well as their broad range of capacities across interwoven developmental 
domains (Kroeger and Cardy 2006). To a lesser extent, educators document their own 
thinking and experiences and use this as a basis for questioning their pedagogy and 
interactions with children, families and colleagues.  
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 The idea that documentation has democratising potential is grounded in the notion 
that it creates shared understanding about learning and teaching and can invite the presence of 
multiple voices and viewpoints. As Falk and Darling-Hammond (2010) explain: 
 There is a powerful link between educational practices that utilise documentation –
 built on the principles of transparency, shared information and parity – and the goals 
 of democracy. (79) 
The authors explain further that documentary practices that are inquiry based, that emphasise 
the value of teacher-research and extend learning for educators, children and families alike, 
contribute to discourses that are essential to democracy (Falk and Darling-Hammond 2010). 
A link between documentation and democracy is also discussed by Dahlberg, Moss, and 
Pence (2007) who emphasise the use of documentation to reflect on pedagogical work in 
rigorous, methodical and democratic ways. Given et al. (2010) report on developing 
democratic cultures of learning and risk-taking by adopting documentation as a tool to 
support professional development and to evolve local knowledge. In this article, I critique the 
notion of democratising potential to present a different viewpoint about documentation and 
how it can project democratic ideals and tell ‘good stories’ about educators’ work, despite 
disparity between what is recorded and what occurs in practice. Specifically, I examine 
extracts from two communal journals early childhood educators used to document their work 
around culture and diversity. This makes visible how documentation can become a vehicle 
for subtle forms of racism present in diversity work and related documentary processes. 
 What becomes visible in documentation depends on authorship and what is given and 
receives attention in educational practice. Documentation, like other forms of texts, is 
disciplined, prioritised and censored before words appear on a page (Stronach 2002). In 
relation to diversity work, some forms of practice and related documentation are more ‘easily 
hearable, knowable, and nameable’ than others (Mazzei 2007, 632). For example, the use of 
the word diversity appeals to institutions because it becomes a way of describing a quality, 
attribute, priority or value of the organisation (Ahmed 2012). The normative use of the term 
diversity in policy documents, philosophy statements and the like is tied to its descriptive 
ability to be ‘everywhere’ without clear indication or evidence of what values and 
accompanying practices diversity represents within an educational site (Ahmed 2007b, 2012). 
In early childhood education literature and research, it is also more common to see a focus on 
the prefix anti in diversity work (e.g. anti-bias, anti-racist and anti-discrimination) than the 
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explicit labelling of biases, racisms and discriminatory practices that do occur as part of 
everyday practice. Gaps and silences translate from practice to documentation in various 
ways and represent what is not easily heard, what is resisted, and what is yet to be understood 
(Kroeger and Cardy 2006). In response to this concern, Mazzei (2007) emphasises a need for 
a ‘different attentiveness and listening’ that disrupts what is ‘granted a hearing’ (632) in 
documentary processes. Ahmed (2007b, 2012) discusses a similar idea in terms of 
retrospectively following documentation around to question parity between what is stated and 
what occurs in practice. 
 In this present study, early childhood educators were invited to participate in action 
research projects focused broadly on culture and diversity, labelled by the participants as a 
‘diversity project’. In action research projects, documentation is central to showing how 
procedural cycles of reflection, action and change occur within teaching practice over time 
(Carr and Kemmis 1986). Participants’ journals are a key medium for capturing action 
research cycles and detail their perspectives on events, actions, context and reflections 
(MacNaughton and Hughes 2009). In this present study, communal journals (large display 
folders) were the primary form of documentation in the two participating childcare centres. 
The journals contained action plans, reflections, anecdotal records of practices and outcomes, 
supportive reading materials (e.g. professional magazine articles or journal article extracts), 
wish-lists and photographs. While they told a ‘story’ about the diversity project over time, 
MacNaughton and Hughes (2009) caution against the ‘authenticity’ and ‘truths’ of journal 
entries that reflect the participants’ own words and actions, and they suggest journal entries 
be read alongside other forms of data to show a more complex and rich version of events. 
 Documentation of the diversity project was shared with children, parents, evaluators 
and fellow professionals. Passing around the journals to key stakeholders and audiences at 
seminars and conferences created a diversity ‘trail’ that was easily linked back to the two 
participating centres and the ‘success’ of the diversity project. The journals became a citable 
source (Ahmed 2007b), in that the research participants and I were asked on several 
occasions to bring them along for fellow educators to read and gain ideas. The ‘success’ of 
the journals concealed instances in which racialising practices were reproduced in the 
educators’ work, despite the best of intentions. In this sense, the journals themselves became 
‘technologies of concealment’ (Ahmed 2007a, 164) by projecting productivity and 
inclusivity, and simultaneously masking inaction and unseen racisms. ‘Success’ could be 
attached to the journals because they became measurable criteria for productive and inclusive 
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diversity work. For the participants, me and others, the communal journals provided a 
‘happy’ story of diversity, rather than an unhappy story (Ahmed 2007a) about how racism 
was reproduced in a diversity project. 
Racialising practices in early childhood education 
Racialising practices are present in educators’ work and institutional procedures, whether 
recognised or not. Racialising practices can be simultaneously mundane and overt, and occur 
both through action and inaction. Lane (2008) explicitly labels forms of racism in early 
childhood education, one of only a few authors to do so. She outlines how, despite good 
intentions, racism occurs within a range of daily practices and operational procedures. Some 
examples of racialising practices include: asserting power over others in interactional 
patterns; failing to question the impact of decisions and policies on particular groups; using 
ethnocentric resources; a lack of awareness about the influence of one’s cultural background 
on thinking and practices; a lack of preparedness to address issues of racism in meetings, 
daily discussions and training; and, failing to engage with new research about racism in 
education, including consideration of how research findings relate to service provision (Lane 
2008). While worthy and well-intentioned, work around diversity in early childhood 
education often lacks understanding and acceptance about the realities of racism and how it is 
reproduced in practices at an individual and institutional level, and in related documentary 
processes (Lane 2008; Sleeter 2007).  
 In the Australian context, issues of racism stem from a colonial history. Australia 
remains a colonising context to the present day, meaning the sovereignty of Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander peoples has never been formally ceded (Chalmers 2005; Osuri 2009). 
The legal fiction of terra nullius – a colonial doctrine meaning ‘land belonging to no-one’ – 
provided a rationalisation for British colonisation and the invasion of Indigenous lands 
(Chalmers 2005). Many Australians continue to imagine the history of Australia prior to 
colonisation as terra nullius (Gilbert and Lennon 2005). However, due to a shared history 
with Indigenous peoples, all Australians have a relationship with Aboriginality (Phillips 
2012). While the everyday realities of non-Indigenous Australians are shaped in relation 
with/to Indigenous Australia, this fact remains largely unrecognised or denied (Trees 1998). 
As Langton (1993) comments: 
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 The most dense relationship is not between actual people, but between white 
 Australians and the symbols created by their predecessors. Australians do not know 
 and relate to Aboriginal people. They relate to stories told by former colonists. (33) 
In present day Australia, colonialism is always retold and recycled in conversations between 
white people (Langton 1993), although it is difficult for many to identify the ways racism and 
whiteness structures talk and actions, both in general society and within educational 
institutions (Moreton-Robinson 1999, 2000). The racial literacy of the majority of whites is 
low because forms of racism many recognise are less overt in contemporary societies 
(Moreton-Robinson 1999). For many white people, there is no requirement to acknowledge a 
white status and related effects of whiteness in their everyday lives. As white cultural 
practices and values are centred in colonising contexts, this verifies to members of the 
dominant group that their lived experiences are ‘natural’ or ‘normal’ (Dyer 1997). 
 The complex and continually evolving relationship between non-Indigenous and 
Indigenous Australia influences educational responses to embedding Indigenous perspectives. 
Embedding practices is central to diversity work in Australian early-years settings due to the 
importance of recognising Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples as the First 
Australians. The experiences of Indigenous peoples are often conflated with issues and goals 
of multiculturalism, although early childhood education policy has focused more specifically 
on Indigenous Australia in recent years. Embedding Indigenous perspectives involves a broad 
range of practices that should be reflected in documentation to show evidence of how early 
years settings are meeting and exceeding policy requirements. Embedding practices include, 
but are not limited to: professional and personal accountabilities including critical awareness 
of one’s attitudes; understanding Indigenous perspectives and processes; understanding 
Indigenous protocol; planning appropriate curriculum materials; and developing community 
partnerships (Department of Education and Training 2011; Dreise 2007). In Australia, 
prevailing colonial views, a lack of content knowledge and fear of causing offence often limit 
educator capacity to move beyond surface level or tokenistic approaches in teaching practice 
(Mundine 2010). A majority white, monolingual and middle-class teaching service 
(Commonwealth of Australia 2008) also compounds the work of embedding Indigenous 
perspectives; although there is evidence of important gains in recent years (Luke et al. 2011). 
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Methods 
This article draws data from my doctoral study undertaken in two urban childcare centres in 
Queensland, Australia (see Miller 2013). The study invited early childhood educators to 
participate in professional development, in the form of an action research process, around 
broad themes of culture and diversity. The aim of the study was to support the educators to 
effect change in their thinking and practices around diversity work. This included changes to 
curriculum and operational procedures, and a focus on identity. All participants were 
informed from the outset that a key component of the study was identifying forms of 
whiteness and racism in diversity practices. Participants comprised 22 early childhood 
educators from two long day care centres (Centres A and B); the first a community-based 
centre and the second a for-profit centre. In Australia, long day care centres provide formal, 
regulated out of home care for children aged birth – five years, and this is the most common 
type of service. 
 The participants, all non-Indigenous people, investigated a range of topics they related 
to broad themes of culture and diversity. Topics were chosen during a group session held at 
the beginning of the diversity project where the participants identified elements of diversity 
work they were most interested in and that caused them the most concern. Topics 
investigated around broad themes of culture and diversity, as chosen by the participants, were 
embedding Indigenous perspectives, multilingualism, the role of Cultural Support Workers, 
sustainability and vegetarianism. The participants investigated these topics in individual, 
small group and whole group action research projects. In line with a facilitated, collaborative 
action research methodology (MacKewn 2008), as the researcher, I adopted several roles in 
the educators’ projects including active listener, resource person, mentor and critical friend. 
As a non-Indigenous researcher, it was critical to reflect on the many ways I perpetuated 
racisms within my own thinking and actions throughout the project. This included 
engagement with reflexive processes addressing standpoints undertaken during data 
collection and retrospectively when writing up the research. Embedding Indigenous 
perspectives was the one topic chosen by the educators at both centres and, as such, provides 
the focus for analysis in this paper. This project centred on how educators embedded 
Indigenous perspectives in genuine ways across the curriculum, centre operations and 
connections with Indigenous people in local communities. 
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 Data were collected over a period of 10 months at Centre A and five months at Centre 
B. Communal journals, a data collection tool chosen by the participants, became the primary 
method of documentation for the project. Other forms of data collected included: audio-
recording of everyday conversations that took place in hallways, classrooms and coffee 
shops; semi-structured interviews completed toward the end of the project; photographs of 
resources and changes to the classroom environment; inventories of resources that 
represented images of people and practices from broad cultural and linguistic backgrounds; 
and action plans that detailed human and material resources that could be accessed to support 
changes in practice. 
 Analysis of the data-set involved coding, categorisation and the development of broad 
themes (Miles and Huberman 1994) including: embedding Indigenous perspectives; 
relationships with Indigenous people; and the Australian context. In this paper, the focus of 
analysis is how racialising practices mediated the educators’ work and how documentation in 
the form of journal entries worked to conceal such practices. Whiteness studies literature 
(Dyer 1997; Frankenberg 1993; Moreton-Robinson 1999, 2004) and related critiques (Ahmed 
2004, 2012; Moreton-Robinson 2008) supported the analysis to enable insights into the 
reproduction of racialising processes during the action research process. Whiteness studies 
provided tools for retrospective analyses of tensions between inclusivity and productivity, 
and the sometimes co-optive nature of diversity and action research. This involved asking 
questions about relationship to place, or what Reedy and Goff (2011) refer to as ‘relationship 
to landscape’ (129). Relational accountability is sometimes waylaid in action research 
processes by questions of procedural rather than relational integrity (Noffke 2005). Focusing 
on the procedural cycles of action research can result in making context invisible because of 
an emphasis on ‘good’ outcomes, rather than relations between curriculum, participants’ 
epistemologies and larger social forces including whiteness, race and racism (Esposito and 
Evans-Winters 2007). 
 In the section following, I examine three extracts from the communal journals to 
identify how racialising practices mobilised in the educators’ work were concealed in what 
was documented. To address the point made by MacNaughton and Hughes (2009) about the 
risk of participants’ journal entries being seen as ‘authentic’ or ‘the truth’, alongside the 
extracts I draw on conversation data from the diversity project to present a more complex 
picture of what occurred in practice compared with what was recorded and made available to 
key stakeholders. The chosen extracts detail: (1) a Multicultural Night; (2) a visit to an 
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Indigenous childcare centre; and (3) a Director’s entry about Acknowledging Traditional 
Owners at the Annual General Meeting (AGM) and General Meeting (GM). To identify 
racialising practices in the educators’ work, analysis is focused on conflations of 
multiculturalism and Indigeneity, and the positioning of Indigenous people by non-
Indigenous educators in interactional patterns. 
Journal Entry 1: A Multicultural Night 
 What a night!!! It was the wettest night on record but we still had an excellent turnout 
 of Staff and we had three families attend … It is especially important for the children 
 to be exposed to various activities that include experiences from their own cultural 
 background. It took a while for the parents to relax and to start to share experiences of 
 things they enjoyed from their childhood … However, as time went on we got a 
 variety of game ideas that we think the children will enjoy taking part in. From the 
 discussions we also realised that the parents wanted to experience things from the 
 other cultures that are in the centre. As a result, we are going to have another 
 Multicultural Night in October (still to be decided) where we will set up 
 approximately five tables with activities from different cultures at each table and 
 allow families to circulate and participate in the various activities. We have had a past 
 parent from Japan confirm one table, also a table for Mexico and one with a game 
 from the Philippines … (Kylie1: Journal entry: 29.05.09) 
The Multicultural Night was organised by Kyliei, the Multicultural Officer at Centre B. Kylie 
had held the position of the Multicultural Officer at the centre for three years. She 
volunteered for this position and explained the role as help[ing] the girls with songs, games 
and things like that and how to do it in your room (Kylie: Conversation: 09.02.09). From the 
outset of the diversity project, Kylie expressed interest in organising a Multicultural Night. 
She sent out letters to families detailing the evening and how they could participate. Kylie’s 
idea was to organise tables of different cultures, including Aboriginal cultures. Kylie 
explained the event in this way.  
 What we’re going to do is set up five tables of different cultures. I’ve already got two 
 volunteers to do three tables. I’ve just got to get two more. We’ve got Sri Lankan, 
 we’ve got Japanese, [a fellow educator] is doing Chinese anyway, we’ve got an
 Aboriginal that – dad’s coming, but dad doesn’t know it yet. I know a father who is
 Maori so I’m working on him … They’re the experts and they’re going to teach and 
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 that’s what we actually wrote in the letter that we would like to learn from you, 
 things, like games and songs, that we can incorporate about your child’s culture into 
 their everyday programming in their rooms. (Kylie: Conversation: 08.05.09) 
Here, Kylie controlled the rules of engagement for families and positioned them as experts 
who would teach educators their ‘cultural ways’. While cultural and professional hierarchies 
appeared to be disrupted given the positioning of parents as experts, Kylie’s invitation was 
conditional on the provision of cultural information, and only in the form of games and 
songs. As stand-alone experiences, cultural practices including games, songs, art and music 
maintain a focus on fragmented cultural practices rather than whole systems of Indigenous 
knowledge (Townsend-Cross 2004). In broader Australian society, such elements provide 
non-Indigenous people with ‘safe’ representations of Indigenous cultures and peoples that do 
not require deeper thinking about relationships and standpoint (Phillips 2012). Parents were 
expected to perform their culture for consumption by the dominant group and ‘visitors’ to 
their table. In this sense, the cultures on ‘display’ were positioned as ‘two-dimensional, 
ahistorical commodities’ (Rivière 2008, 360), with parents compelled to participate given the 
information they provided would be incorporated into the everyday programming in their 
child’s classroom. 
 The rules of engagement for the Multicultural Night required disenfranchised parents 
to ‘render themselves more vulnerable’ (Gorski 2008, 521) to the white educator and populist 
notions of diversity work. Comments such as [Aboriginal] dad’s coming, but dad doesn’t 
know it yet and I know a father who is Maori so I’m working on him showed how parents 
were positioned as cultural ‘others’ and objects, and subject to Kylie’s whim as to whether 
they met the criteria to occupy a vacant table. In referring to which tables had been confirmed 
and who were potential candidates, Kylie spoke only about the culture represented – we’ve 
got Sri Lankan, we’ve got Japanese … we’ve got an Aboriginal …, – rather than the people 
themselves and their connection to the centre. Participation was facilitated and controlled by 
way of ensuring a mosaic of people different from each other and different from Anglo- 
Australian. Kylie’s attempt to connect with families and represent their cultures within the 
everyday curriculum translated to the inclusion of people who look different. As Ahmed 
(2012) states, the very idea that diversity is about those who look different shows how 
whiteness is exposed and kept in place. Further, the necessity to add diverse people to the 
organisation in the same way as objects, games and songs reveals ‘the absence or failure of 
diversity’ (Ahmed 2012, 33). 
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 Despite only three families attending the Multicultural Night, Kylie’s journal entry 
implicated all families in her point about the parents wanting to experience the other cultures 
(as defined by difference) within the centre. By focusing on outcomes for children, staff and 
parents, Kylie could project a positive image for the event and qualify a repeat of the night. 
The journal entry implied the creation of a history around the event. The notion of five tables 
of different cultures resurfaced in the subsequent iteration of the Multicultural Night, with 
claims to three tables representing Japan, Mexico and the Philippines. Of concern in diversity 
work is that ‘when history accumulates, certain ways of doing things seem natural’ (Ahmed 
2012, 25). While Kylie’s intent to involve families in centre activities was sound, a 
continuation of this type of event would result in ongoing disempowering practices for 
families and cultural groups. This is particularly so for Aboriginal cultures which were re-
marginalised in the construction of the event and did not feature in Kylie’s write up of the 
Multicultural Night or in her description of the next iteration. The journal entry shows how a 
discourse of multiculturalism maintains power through stories of ‘hybridity, of mixing and 
mingling’ (Ahmed 2008, 13). 
Journal Entry 2: Visit to an Indigenous Childcare Centre 
 … All the staff and children who I met were happy and friendly. [The director] 
 seemed interested in visiting [Centre A] and would like to establish a connection with 
 us. ☺ We discussed the possibility of more visits in the near future and maybe 
 starting a project with them. No one at [the Indigenous centre] knew [Centre A] 
 existed before so now that they know about us let’s do stuff with them! Yeah!  
 (Vicky: Journal entry: 21.04.09) 
Vicky’s journal entry details a visit to an Indigenous childcare centre located within walking 
distance to Centre A. Vicky and her colleague, Jenny, initiated the visit with the intent of 
establishing a staff exchange and ongoing professional partnership. Vicky’s enthusiasm about 
the visit was also reflected in her comments during our final interview which included 
discussion about her experiences in the diversity project.  
 Oh, I was really excited. I was like, ‘Wow’. Do you know what, it was like t-h-e 
 place. If I wasn’t working here, I’d be pushing myself through the door to get a job 
 there … Just for the things that you’d learn, you know, from working in a place that’s 
 so cultural with so many different people … Just making that connection, I thought 
 that was really special. (Vicky: Conversation: 19.05.09) 
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In the journal entry and interview discussion, there was a sense of building a common 
purpose between the two centres, but also that relationships were suddenly possible and 
effortless because Centre A had become ‘visible’ to educators at the Indigenous centre. For 
Vicky, awareness of Centre A’s existence became a form of authorisation or permission for 
both parties to do stuff together and, although said in jest, for her to push through the door to 
gain access and a job. Vicky’s enthusiasm about the visit was bound by a desire to connect 
with and learn from Indigenous ‘others’. She understood culture and, by proxy, people only 
in terms of difference. In Australian society, this understanding is fuelled by the positioning 
of difference as a cultural marker and form of ‘othering’. Throughout Australian history, 
there has been a tendency to position Indigenous peoples, non-white migrants and refugees, 
in proximity to whiteness, as a homogenous category of the non-white ‘other’ (Curthoys 
2000). For Vicky, culture was seen to be separate from her experience of working at Centre 
A, thus showing that she did not view whiteness as a culture and mainstream curricula as 
being bound by a cultural ideology and traditions (Moreton-Robinson 1999, 2004). 
Describing the Indigenous centre as t-h-e place gave a sense of the ‘new’ and the ‘exotic’, as 
demonstrated through Vicky’s excitement and her sense of Wow. Cultural attributes were 
attached to racialised ‘others’ (educators) and the Indigenous centre as a whole, thus 
positioning Vicky and Centre A as being without culture, or non-raced.  
 I read Vicky’s comment about the staff and children being happy and friendly and her 
use of symbols in the journal (smiley faces and a star) as optimism, but also as a sense of 
relief that the initial visit had gone well and that her presence was welcomed. Prior to the 
visit, Vicky spoke about the approach to consultation employed by some non-Indigenous 
people/organisations and her preference for avoiding inappropriateness. 
 Yeah, we don’t want to be those other, like pain-in-the-ass organisations that are 
 being all, you know, people sort of come and just sort of stare … Yeah, I’d really 
 prefer not to be one of those people. (Vicky: Conversation: 27.02.09) 
From the outset of the diversity project, she also expressed embarrassment, frustration and 
sadness about circumstances in Australia and how governments and other non-Indigenous 
people responded to Indigeneity. Examples included: 
 And if you think about, particularly the Stolen Generation, a lot of people who are 
 non-Indigenous say, ‘That was in the past, move on’. Well, that’s easy for them to 
 say, isn’t it. (Vicky: Conversation: 02.09.08) 
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 So they weren’t counted as peopleii? That’s awful, that’s disgusting. And in 1967 was 
 when they were given the right to vote or something wasn’t it? It’s so embarrassing 
 isn’t it. (Vicky: Conversation: 12.09.08) 
 Combined, I suggest that Vicky’s comments provide an interesting pre-text to the 
journal entry in terms of her wanting to see things ‘right’, and wanting to be different from 
those people who speak about and treat Indigenous people in disparaging ways. In a 
metaphorical sense, her reporting on the happiness and friendliness of the Indigenous 
educators and children enabled one way for feelings of embarrassment, frustration and 
sadness to be relieved and replaced by ‘good feelings’ (Ahmed 2008, 2012). The journal 
entry, with the smiley faces and star and language of optimism, became representative of 
what Ahmed (2012) refers to as a ‘narrative of repair’ (165) – as a way of: 
 mending or fixing histories of being broken … a way of imagining that those who are 
 historically divided can work together; as a way of assuming that ‘to get along’ is to 
 right a wrong. (164–165) 
Descriptions of Indigenous staff and children as happy and friendly contributed to the 
narrative by a show of resilience and the capacity to be welcoming of non-Indigenous people 
despite colonial effects (Ahmed 2012; Osuri 2009). This conformed to classifications of 
Indigenous peoples as ‘good’ (happy) or ‘bad’ (angry), stemming from the more 
contemporary colonial idea that Indigeneity is synonymous with suffering and ‘good’ 
Indigenous people have been able to ‘move on’ (Elder 2009). While Vicky demonstrated 
awareness about societal injustices and issues with the approach to consultation employed by 
some non-Indigenous people (i.e. that come and just sort of stare), she did not implicate 
herself as benefitting from governmental actions and reproducing colonial tendencies in her 
own relations with Indigenous peoples. White educators always and already carry notions 
about the pre-eminence of whiteness and the inferiority of ‘otherness’ within them (Rivière 
2008; Sleeter 2007). Vicky attached hurt, injustice and pain-in-the-ass like responses to the 
actions of other non-Indigenous people, organisations and structures. Thus, she could employ 
a standpoint of indignation to disassociate herself from any wrongdoing and a moral position 
as a sympathetic white person in relation with/to Indigenous peoples. Ahmed (2012) suggests 
that emotive responses from white people that align more with empathy than apathy enable 
‘the hurt of racism [to be] reimagined as common ground’ (167). Common ground, or a sense 
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of building a common purpose between the two centres, was a salient theme in Vicky’s 
journal entry and interview discussion. 
Journal Entry 3: Acknowledging Traditional Owners 
 Another outcome of our explorations of Indigenous issues has been to include an 
 Acknowledgement of Traditional Owners of the land at the AGM and GM. I included 
 this as a recommendation in a Director’s Report late last year and the committee was 
 happy to pass this recommendation that this happen at our future large formal parent 
 meetings. The secretary followed up with me to ensure the correct wording was used. 
 I think translating a value into the established practices of the centre is an important 
 part of structural change. (Leslie: Journal entry: 03.04.09) 
As part of the diversity project, Centre A undertook a constitutional review in relation to 
Indigenous issues. One outcome of the review was the introduction of an Acknowledgement 
of Traditional Owners at key meetings, as detailed in the journal entry above, recorded by 
Leslie, the Director at Centre A. This outcome was positive given this form of Indigenous 
protocol had not occurred previously at Centre A. It also showed how some outcomes of the 
project, in comparison to the original idea or projection, resulted in continued distancing of 
Indigenous people from centre activities despite a focus on Indigenous participation. 
Documenting this outcome in the communal journal following the review enabled a 
projection of productivity by way of commitment to values associated with diversity work 
including respect and adherence to protocol (i.e. using correct wording), as well as committee 
approval and cooperation. Centre A could be seen to be upholding values of diversity work 
while marginalising opportunities for Indigenous presence and richer forms of participation 
(Fredericks 2008). As the Director – the professional leader – Leslie could be seen to be 
upholding her role of instigating improvements and change in her dealings with the 
management committee. The committee – the highest authority – could also be seen to be 
open to supporting diversity goals. The journal entry overwrote other avenues for Indigenous 
participation that promoted direct involvement and, potentially, more intensive structural 
change than that described above. 
 Centre A had considered inviting local Indigenous people to participate as members 
of the management committee. This committee was the employing body and was responsible 
for decisions made about the everyday running of the centre. Leslie raised the idea as a long-
term goal during a conversation with a colleague, Jenny, and me early in the diversity project. 
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 It’s an interesting issue because there is scope within our constitution to have 
 [Indigenous] community people on our management committee, not just parents, but 
 we haven’t used that, but there is potential around that. It’s also quite tricky because 
 the management committee is involved in a lot of very detailed personal stuff around 
 all sorts of things about managing the centre. But it doesn’t mean that you can’t deal 
 with that. We’re reviewing the constitution at the moment so even looking at some 
 potential for how you could perhaps build in some other structure which was like 
 associate members or advisory members or something like that.                                      
 (Leslie: Conversation: 12.09.08) 
Here, Leslie made a subtle differentiation between two very different forms of participation. 
The afterthought that community people could be associate or advisory members positions 
Indigenous individuals on the periphery of the management structure and affords a position 
of ongoing control to the non-Indigenous (white, middle class) management group. This is 
reflective of contemporary forms of colonialism that reveal how dominant roles are still 
expected by whites in relation to Indigenous people (Kessaris 2006). Leslie’s suggestion that 
Indigenous people could be advisory members raises questions about what they would be 
invited to advise on, particularly given her comment that participation is quite tricky because 
of very detailed personal stuff to do with managing the centre. As the committee is 
responsible for decisions about the everyday running of the centre, associate or advisory 
membership could become token, with Indigenous members excluded from having direct 
ownership over centre matters. Such a model situates Indigenous people outside key 
institutional structures under the guise of participation. It also constructs Indigenous 
participation along racialised lines (Colbung et al. 2007; Fredericks 2009). Conversations 
around community participation – which didn’t eventuate – belied what was recorded in the 
journal which focused only on the positive actions of Leslie, the committee and the secretary. 
The journal entry projected the idea that diversity was a value that had become part of the 
established practices of the centre and part of structural change. In effect, an 
Acknowledgement of Traditional Owners, while a necessary and respectful protocol, can be 
given by non-Indigenous people, without need for Indigenous participation. 
Further Discussion 
Documentation is one way that educators and institutions make claims about the value of 
certain practices and the qualities inherent within. In this sense, documentation becomes a 
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form of institutional performance – the ways in which a childcare centre can perform a 
particular image of itself and perform in the sense of ‘doing well’ (Ahmed 2007b). Löfdahl 
and Prieto (2009) refer to this as a ‘saleable account’ (267) of centre practices that raises 
questions about contextual circumstances that might influence educators to knowingly omit 
or include specifics about practice that may be viewed less favourably by others including 
key stakeholders. This is different from the hard work of making visible layers of educational 
practice including racism and whiteness that remain concealed in educators’ work and related 
documentary processes. As discussed earlier, the racial literacy of the majority of whites in 
Australia is low because forms of racism many recognise are less overt in contemporary 
societies (Moreton-Robinson 1999) including educational institutions. For this reason, 
examining how documentation becomes a vehicle for subtle forms of racism is critical to 
deepening understanding of the impact of racialising processes on practices that are seen to 
be productive and inclusive. 
 The three journal entries presented above project an image of ‘doing well’ in relation 
to diversity work. This is evidenced by the recording of outcomes including connections with 
families (the Multicultural Night), building partnerships with Indigenous organisations (the 
visit to the Indigenous childcare centre) and the introduction of Indigenous protocols (the 
Acknowledgement of Traditional Owners). Examining the three entries alongside a more 
robust image of what occurred in practice disrupts the idea of democratising potential. While 
the documentation was shared with a range of stakeholders and professionals outside the 
service, and did invite multiple voices in terms of colleagues, parents (and me) adding critical 
questions and reflections to what was recorded, it also concealed instances of how racialising 
practices were mobilised in the educators’ work. A more complex picture of the educators’ 
practice showed how Indigenous people were only offered positions of subjugation and 
subordination in interactional patterns, and genuine forms of participation were marginalised 
by way of non-Indigenous educators maintaining positions of domination and control and 
taking up positions as knowers (Fredericks 2009). In practice, both Leslie and Kylie based 
Indigenous participation around a desire for Indigenous ‘others’; those who would sit as 
associate or advisory members on the management committee and those who would perform 
their culture at the Multicultural Night. These activities became tools for the maintenance of 
marginalisation (Gorski 2008). They were controlled by non-Indigenous educators in ways 
that assumed that all participants sit at an ‘even’ table (Jones 1999) – a useful analogy for the 
committee table and cultural tables that featured at the Multicultural Night. Participation at 
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the ‘table’ maintained power hierarchies and colonising tendencies these events and practices 
were constructed to oppose. How these events and practices were documented becomes a 
competency that Ahmed (2007b) describes as being ‘an obstacle for diversity work’ (599). 
This means that the image the two centres projected to stakeholders and others resulted in 
judgements about them ‘being’ competent and ‘meeting regulations’ around diversity work, 
because of the documentation. 
 Over the course of the diversity project, the communal journals were used at both 
Centre A and B as evidence of meeting accreditation criteria related to responses to diversity 
in professional practice. Copies of journal entries were used as part of the documentation 
submitted for accreditation purposes, and the journals were shared with the visiting 
accreditation evaluator during planned and spontaneous inspections. As evidence for audit 
criteria, it could be said that the journals mobilised diversity as a ‘defense of reputation’ 
(Ahmed 2012, 151). Through the journals, the centres could project within and outside the 
institutional space a sense of being diverse and taking responsibility for diversity work. The 
practices reported in the journals were evaluated against diversity criteria outlined in the 
QIAS Quality Practices Guide (2005) and were deemed ‘high quality’ against designated 
standards. As professional reputation is linked to accreditation and other regulatory outcomes 
in childcare settings (Grieshaber 2002), the journals became a form of defence of professional 
practice, and a form of organisational pride. Retrospectively, they also became a technology 
for reproducing racism and whiteness. Within a white audit framework (the QIAS standards) 
based on Euro-American ideas of developmentally appropriate practice (NCAC 2005), the 
work of the educators could be evaluated as ‘quality’ diversity work. 
 The journals became a measure of good performance, but in essence, the educators 
were documenting hidden racisms within the curriculum. For example, a ‘high quality’ 
standard was achieved at times by adding diversity-related practices to the existing 
curriculum – described by Ahmed (2007b, 2012) as adding ‘colour’ to the institution’s white 
‘surface’. Documented intentions to connect with Indigenous people and organisations hid 
issues around non-Indigenous motivations for forming partnerships and the approach to 
accessing Indigenous knowledges, stories or ideas. While some practices recorded in the 
journals contributed to more equitable outcomes, it is important to examine how ‘good 
documentation’ can halt further thinking and action, insofar as the documentation gets taken 
up as evidence of productivity and inclusivity in diversity work (Ahmed 2007b). 
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 This point leads to other questions about how proposed courses of action recorded in 
the journals were taken up within the two participating centres. Action plans developed by 
the educators outlined short-, mid- and long-term goals for each of the diversity-inspired 
projects. These plans proved useful for identifying human and material resources that could 
support desired or planned outcomes. For example, short-term goals related to embedding 
Indigenous perspectives at both centres included the purchase of an Aboriginal flag and a 
Torres Strait Islander flag to display in reception, evaluations of existing resources and a visit 
to an Indigenous education centre. As the researcher, I was identified as a resource for 
providing materials to support self-reflection including professional literature and theory. 
Long-term goals included involving Indigenous people in decision-making processes at the 
curriculum and operational levels, and hiring Indigenous staff. The action plans included in 
the communal journals were revisited frequently throughout the project as a reference point 
to evaluate or revise project directions. Of concern is how the action plans provided the sense 
that the educators and I were doing enough, or doing well enough, simply by documenting 
good intentions: Did the journals give a sense to the educators and others at the end of the 
project that there was nothing left to do – that issues of diversity had been addressed in the 
two childcare centres and hence, irrevocably removed? As a measure that could be evaluated, 
‘ticked’ and re-used, the communal journals could be used as evidence of productivity and 
inclusivity without transparency about which proposed actions were taken up and why. 
Conclusion 
The democratising potential of documentation requires careful consideration in terms of 
identifying disparity between what is recorded and what occurs in practice. Transparency is 
an ideal that should be central to documentary processes, although what becomes visible and 
why requires as much attention from educators as the presentation of an event or the detailing 
of children’s capacities. Democratising potential can lend itself to the presentation of a shiny 
or positive image of educational practice despite the mobilisation of discourses that 
undermine educators’ efforts. Scratching at the surface of documentation reveals a more 
complex picture that provides starting points for new lines of inquiry and further action. 
Retrospectively reading documentation from multiple standpoints and theoretical 
perspectives can lead to different and more genuine forms of productivity in educators’ work. 
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i Pseudonyms are used in place of the participants’ real names. 
ii Aboriginal people became Australian citizens in 1949 with the creation of an Australian citizenship, separate to 
the previous title of British Subjects. It is often reported that Indigenous Australians were governed and 
managed under the same portfolio as Australian wildlife (Flora and Fauna). This statement is not strictly correct, 
although it does reflect aspects of the way Indigenous Australians have been governed since European Invasion. 
